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PIUHT TUB rTsTvYi. HOT swTMf

N- - ."'UithVrer KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, 'I'.HMMHAY, I'lvllfll'AHY 21, IOIJI

ROOSEVELT RECALL

IDEAS EXPLAINED

0K.IF NECESSARY

IX UllA'Mlll'H Ml'KKCH MAY THE

IIIOI'Ml HI TKIIVIHIO.V OF Hill

(UMIUXATIOXr. WILL I'HEVE.NT

MOMtltll.V

Idled I'fseeaervic
iviuiwiiUri. Feb. 21. Colonel

RooMtdl srilved l '" ""
Dr. Washington Uladden tncl anil

Mlirtol him iturluc tilt vlsll. Pro.
fnaalrr sre hern conferring, but the
Oioitl will n( participate In the e.

Tsouunds gave greeting lu
ggueaitlt and surrouuded hint, huul.
Ulthuilaalleally m he went to III

QlslaVn home.

Wore the Olilu constitutions) con
irttloa, which h had been Invited to

teue lo this city anil address, lloosc-H- it

Mid la parts

The only prosperity world liavliiK

total! tiled affocta the niaaa of tho
people. Wo am bound In Btrlve for
U Itlr dlitrlbullon of prosperity. Hut
it MiMtr u to remember that there
UaouM In deiltlng methods for tho

ftitr Initltutlun of prosperity utiles
tk rrtirlt- - la there lu distribute. I

Wi It lo b our duly to son that thr
tife noiker, the amall producer, tho
onllmrr consumer, sjiall get their fair
Ur of the benefit of business pro.
fllf. Hut It either la or ought to

re ttldtat lo everyone that buaturs
111 to prosper before anybody ran gl
it karflt from It, Therefore, I hold
tttt he li the real progressive, that
i li the genuine champion of thr
tetfla ho endeavors lu snap tho
roller alike of the nation and of the
itrrral itate ao at to encourage
kitilnate and honeet business, at the
ua time that he ware agalnat ail
cieokedaeei and Injustice and unfair
tea aad tyrsnny In the buslnes

nild (for, of course, e ran only get
lieu put on a hasla of iermauent

rraaatrlty when the element of ln
jkMlre It taken out of It), Thla la
U reason why I have for ao many
)?r Inilitrd, aa regard our national
rwament, that It Is both futile and
tolichlctom to endeavor to correct
tt tilt of big butlneaa by an at
timpt to rvttore butlneaa condition
u they were In tho middle of laat
cistsrr, before railway and tele
ptpki had rendered larger business
orfialiatloni both Inevitable and ic
Iraki.

"The effort to reatoro auch condl-Uoa- t,

tad lo trutt for Justice aolely
t tuck proposed restoration, li aa
ffoltah a If we thould attempt to arm
er troop with tho flintlock of
Wuklagton'a Continentals, Instead of
thk modern weapons of precision.
Hillock legislation, of the kind that

ki to prohibit all combination,
iwd or bad, bound to fad, and the
'fort, Insofar at It arcompllthea any-(M-

at all, merely means that soniu
f lk wont romblnallona are not

rhetked, and that honeat business
rkfkd. What needed la, Aral, Hie
'wgsltlon that modern business con.
JlUoat have romo to atay, Inaofar, at

m ihete condltlona mean that
wi'm mutt bo dnno In larger unlta
M Iktn tho cool headed and roaoliuo

MltrnHaatlon to Introduce) an ofec-- r
method of regulating big corpor.

flames

And'Cause

HOUSTON, TKX. Feb. ai-- Flr.

lis...
rU,,, ,n "' ""I" 8"h

th.
t0iY ,1,rwl'' to wipe out,i,ty and caused a loss of 18,000,-J- J of",y"vn y ocki being

atvaVki J d,,,"'0y aecllon la
wide and eighteen blocks

lslli it? f ry-no- - mllM-aa-ho- the,?'" ble un the blase scatter- -
n that for lima (he Ire.

Um I. h,l,,M. CltUena aulsted by

ri cut off and forced to aban- -

"" -- '"'""" ti.. poiic uur-- ?m of the fl.mM, warning of
q none perished. Parks

pacta wsre orowo4 with

allona ao a lo help lgtlmatu bin.
I.ena na an Incldi'tit lo thoroughly mid
completely aafegunrdliig tho lnlur.nl'
of the peoplo aa a whole, Wu nro n
InltllKBi ptmplu, Thu tiller of the
anil, the wage worker, the biiilnitt
men thi'tu are thu throw big nnd
v u Important dlvUlous of uur nun.
liUlliin, The great lima of liutlnoa
l, (if coiire, doiio by men whom bin.).
net either mall or of iniKli.r.ilj
aim, Thu middle alinl liiialinit limn
form nn clcniarit of tri'iiidli which
U of lllerally Inralciiabln value to the
nation, Vet nowaday many min of
thla kind, when they roimi to make
nriarr trade agreemenla with one
another find lhoin..r jBnger of
becoming uiiwltllng tranagrettora of
Ihn law, and are at a loaa to know
what the law forbid and what It iter-mi- l,

Thla all wrong, It abturd
to endeavor lo reguUt butlnem In
the Intrrrat of Ihn public by meant of
long-draw- lawaull without any ac
companiment of admlnlalratlve con.
Irnl and regulation, nnd without any
attempt to illirrlmlnaln between the
hnnett man who ha aurrroded In
fu..ii iirrnnio in rencinring a er
vlre to the public and tho dlalionett
man who ha ucrrnled In biialneta
by cheating the public

"tin much for the amall bllalneaa
man ami tho middle iliol butlm-a- a

man, 'lllli tiualiie' In thu paat hat
been reMinallilo for much apeclal
privilege which limit be unaparlngly
cut out of our national life, I do not
believe In making mere die of and
and by llielf criminal The morn fact
of site, however, doe unqueatlnnable
carry the potentiality of auch grave
wrong doing that there ihould be, by
law, provlilnn made for the mrlci
aupervlalon and regulation of theie
great Industrial concern doing any
Interstate bualnee, much aa we nnn
regulate the tramportatlon agencle
which are engaged In Interstate bual
nee. Tho nation and the atatce mutt

In thla matter. Among the
alatra thai have entered thla field
Wleconaln has taken a leading place,
Following Senator I Follette, a num.
ber of practical workers and thlnkeri
In Wisconsin hare turned that atate

(Continued on 1'age 4)

WHERE DID GASS

60 FROM KLAMATH

AHCIIiTrXT, IIOTKI, CI.KHK, I.I'M.

IKK l'UXT AITIIAIHNU AND

NIXOKIt NO MIXIIKIt IIKIIK, HUT

IMCIITH AHk

It, C. Uass ha departed from Klam-

ath Fall, but for what point cannot
bo slated at thl time. For a time ho
waa an architect for the Klamath De-

velopment company, later clerking lit

the White Pelican hotel. Then he
went to Weed to appraUo tho plant
of thu Weed Lumber company, of
which U, X, WvndlliiK, vice president
of tho Klamath Development com-

pany,'! president.
It la alleged that (lass left behind

aome debts, Including ono of consid-

erable site run up at his hotel. When
ho came lo the city his vole was In

$6000,000 Loss

refugees Cltliens bearing wet blan-

kets stood on roofs nnd fought tho
falling fire brands. The Houlhem Pa-

cific yards caught fire, nnd a numbor
box inrs wcro destroyed. I.ocomo-tvle- s

ruihed to the scene and were
used to drag uime of tho equipment
away. When It became apparent thitt

flanita oie toyond control dyna-

mite was used, Tho flro, which start-

ed at 3; SO a, m was under control
10 a m.

Mooro lloldrlch, 113 North
Fourth street, announce tke opening

their Spring Millinery, Saturday,
February 14th. All tha'seaton'a late

creations will be afcowa bars. 114

In Texas City Wipe Out 57

Blocks

bud shape, and liu talked via uoncll
ami pan, Later hu recovered hla vocal
racillty, and nut only ioki but mini'
III mmlcnl uffort wero rendered In
u ba voles.

Wonlil Atert llupllcate Name

Miniibera of the council held n upe.
rial meetlnK IliU nfternuon to cluck
Up the mime rIkik-,- to tin, Inltlntlvii
pellllona for tho charter, In nrder to
sen Hint iioiii) of the name wnro
iliiiliatid,

HUMAN EXPRESS PACKAGE

INim CALLED

Airl- - mi Nleaiiii-- r uiwl liimliit hI
I'ortlaiiil, I'mli-- r lloiiil by rUtrrn
CniMiiir Tlial lie Mill Not Kmh.
ii Vankrr Hill

I'OHTI.ANI), Feb. 21 ! Kong.
Hid "human itpreas pack,
age," arrived In I'urtlniiil on the
learner Cider from Hnn Krauclato,

but left n few hour Inter on n Great
Northern train for Vancouver, II, C.
where he wilt make hla homu. Ill)
encape whllo In tho United Malm ter-
ritory wax Inaiired nunlimt by Well
Fargo & Co., who gave n bond to tho
government

SHIER TRIAL

STARTS IN COURT

VOI'.N'U .MAX OF IHIT-TI.V- I1

l,AXUF.I.I VAI.I.r:V HANOI-Ki- t

IX AILM IS DKFKMIANT IV

TANK

In the caee agalnat Horace Bhldlor.
charged with aisault with a dangnr
oil weapon with Intent to do bodily
harm, a Jury waa drawn thl morning
consisting of K. H. Tcrwllllger, Flojii
II, llrandenburg, Joe Stempfhubei.
1. M llulmra, J. 8. Mill. A, 8. Fou-

ler, 8, 8, Hill, Jack Kerr. Ira llanao.i.
O. W. Miller. II. n. Terry and J. K

Hook, The following were excised:
Charle Hurgdorf, Kmeat M. Hubb,
I., Davidson, Ueorgu Shell, JoepIi
Taylor, J. W. Ilryant, A. II. Drown.

The defendant charged with hav
ing cut A. K, (late, a tangcll Valley
farmer. In the arm. Thu contention
of hi attorneys, Fred II. Mill nnd
W J. Shaver, that (Into nttneked
the )oung man with n club, Tho
tale reprcttntcd by Dlatrlct A-

ttorney Dell V. Kuykendall and hi
Charles J. Feriison.

The Southwest In tho worst
billiard of the winter, with a foot
of snow In Texas, Missouri, Knnsni
and Oklahoma. In St, Louis and
Kansas Cly; atrect traffic Is demor-

alised.

Tomorrow Waahlngton'a birth- -

day.
It

KISSES BY PIIOTOIiRAPIIY

COMFORTJOLDIER
BOYS

In Italian City Usm-- a Hurl OwulatliHi

at Moving I'll tun- - Machine and

Canned Affection la KxMirted to
Men at llattle line

XAPI.F.8, Feb. 81. The clncmalo.
graph la being used hero for long-distan-

osculatory purposes by tho
sweethearts of Italian soldiers In

Tripoli.
A moving plsturo machine Is being

operated In tho barracks hero, where
tho girls aro permitted to poao before
It and throw kisses nt It.

As fast as tho films are dovclopod
they nro sent to the front ana dis-

played thore.

ANTMIKPHHIICANH MAY

IIIIKAK OUT IX MANCHHIUA

Vigorous DemonatratliHi, If It May lie
Ho Alluded lo, Heesna) to lie
Very Hoon, Animus IWlag Toward
oavcmmdit Just BstablUhed.

PKKIN, Fob. 21, Manchuria re n
port an agiiauon
growing, with an outbreak Imminent.

It Is rumored the Japanese are sec- -

rotly sending soldlors in ciusens
clothes to assist In fortlfyln Tlsh- -

4.

MRS.ARANTLOSES

BROTHER SOUTH

.KtlliKNT TO MAX AT lWJ AXOK-I.K- H

I'HOV FATAU llt'T Ml
DirrAIIM OF OCCL'ltllKN'CK AltK

OIITAINAIIMi

W. Fruiik Arunt, aupcrlntendent of
Ciutvr l.tku Nutlunal I'ark, ha Jutt

arn c( uf thu iieuth of .Mr. Araut's
brother, V. I'. 1) milium, at Um An
Kile, xlikli occurred a couplu of days
ii Ku nt l.o Angule. A near as can
lu lenrtKd titer deceased met with a
violent and sovcru accident a few days
lute, mid tho Injury proved fatal,

Tho nature of It Is nut known here.
Mr, A rim I ilrnt learned of the happen-l- u

by being glveu by Hubert A. Km-mi- tt

a copy uf nn Oakland, Ore., pa
per containing u brief mention of the
fact. Mr, Arant then telephoned to
I.. V. Diinhnm, of Oakland, Ore, a
brother of W, I1. Dunham, who con-

firmed the diuth, but know no de
tails, Ho had been advlted by a tol
egram. Tho deceased was CI years
of age.

AKCIEMT WARSHIP TO BE

PUT ON RETIRED LIST

Herrlting IniKixiiaVncr, Over
Century in Yean, Oldest lloat In
Navy, U Ornctally Ordemi Out of
t.'ummlMluu

VAI.I.KJO, Colli.. Feb. 21. Orders
to place tho receiving ship Independ-
ence, now at Mare Island, out of n,

wero received at the navy
yard.

The Independence Is the oldest ves-

sel In the United States navy. Tbe
keel was laid In 1808, and tho vccael
has been utd as a receiving ship at
Mare Iiland for fifty years. It Is be-

lieved that the veisel will bo sold.

THAW WELL PAST 40IARK

AND MAY TRYJOR LIBERTY

lawn)' and Wealthy llouwler Conrtned

in Now York Aylum HM'Ddi 4'M
lllrtliday TtH-re- , uml Hrrvlvea Vialta

nnd Metige Fnmt Family

FISIIKII.I, LANDING. N. Y Feb.
21. Harry K. Thaw has, passed his
forty-secon- d birthday anniversary at
tho Mattcawon hospital for the crim
inal Insane, wltero ho was sentenced
arter the second Jury which tried him
for tho murder of Stanford White
found Mm Insane. No apeclal Inci-

dent In tho routine of Thaw's life
marked the anniversary except that
ho rccolvcd visits and messages from
several of tho members of his family.

again rumored that Thaw Is

bout to make another effort to gain
his freedom by habeas corpus pro
ceedings.

R0SEBUR6-C00- S BAY LINE

SEEMS JOBE POSSIBLE

Arnold Doyle Make Proposition lo.
Former Humlet to KstablUh Line

If lriiio Will, on Its OMnnlctlOB,

Come Arrow With 100,000.

HOSK11UIU1, Ore.. Feb. 21, Hose.
burg Is guurnnteed u railroad to Coos
liny If tho city will ngroe to pay 1100,- -

OdO for It. Telegraphing to the Rose--

burg Commercial Club from Spokane,
Wash., J. Arnold Doyle says:

"Will tho people of Hoseburg and
vicinity go down In writing to the ef-

fect that, If we construct a line aa
proposed by us, they will agree to
glvo $100,000 after same U complet-od- ?

I have capital now nnd mean
business. What can you do?"

Boaeburg will l7 the amount to
Mr. Doylo or anyone, else wno win
link this city nnd Coos Bay with a
railroad line. It Is claimed, for after

brief canvass of the city the secre
tary of tho Commercial Club Invited
Mr. Doylo to bring on his railroad.
One local capitalist sounded the sen-

timent of tho city when he exclaimed:
"Thousands for a railroad, hut not
MQi ipr a jiruuiuwuu

Mr. Doylo's alatus In the railroad
world Is not known hero. He has
vUltod this city several times with
nasoclatc and gone over to Coo Day.
Ho made no secret of his mission,
but Hoseburg, wearied of the multi-
plicity of atmospheric railroads be-
tween this city and Coos Uay the past
20 years or longer, refused to get
excited. Mr, Doyle was soon forgot-
ten after ho left hero, but with the
rtcclpt of his telegram yesterday the
city began thinking about blm. It's
Mr. Doyle's more next.

MAROI BRAS CARHIVAL IS

BEGUN IN .CRESCENT GITY

(Jival, tlierrlajr Assemblage OreXaJ

King f Famous Festival Whistles
KtirK-k- , Hells Mag, aad Welcome lo
Hojral F.mlncnce I General

United Press ffervlea
NEW OHMCANS, Feb. 21. A great

cheering assemblage of people from
every acctlon of tho United States
greeted Hex, the king of tho Mardl
Cras carnival, upon his arrival In
Now Orleans.

As usual the gay monarch waa
brought up the rlvor In a yacht, and
as he landed every whistle In the city,
shrieked and eyery bell pealed a noisy
welcome to his highness.

WILL PETITION

FOR NEWCHARTER

HKHOMTIOX ADOFTKD I'HOVIIV- -

IXa FOIl CUlCl'IiATlOX OF IX

HTHL'MKXT TO lLT K

ox iiamxit

At tho council meeting last night
a resolution Introduced by Council
man Allen Stansble providing for tbe
circulation and submitting of petitions
for the? placing of the council's char-
ter on the ballot at a special election
April 23 waa adopted. C.T. Oliver
was authorised to circulate and file
the petition.

MOHK CAMOHRISTB ALLOWED
TO HAVE THEIR FREEDOM

Torelll and Amati Absolved of All
Charge In Connection With Mur-
der, and Have Already Spent Fire
Years Itrhlnd liar of Cells.

VITERRO. Feb. 21. Two addition
al defendants were dlsharged by thn
tourt on tho ground that they already
had spent flvo years In prison when
the trial of tho Camorrtsts. charged
with the murder of Qennera C'in-rol- o

and his wife, was resumed. Tho
men ordered discharged are Torelll
nnd Amati. Doth were absolved of
all charges In connection with the
Cuoccolo murder.

At Austin, Tex., t2.000.000 Is tbe
estimated damae as the result of a
gale. Street cars were crippled.

SINGER WANTS BIG I0NEY

FROM HUSBAND WHO QUIT

Mrs. Allien Wheeler, Former Foot.
light Figure, Claims Hla Estimate
of $100 Per Month Is Far Too Low,

and M.OOO Yearly Is Insufficient.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Testifying
In a ault tor separation on the ground
of abandonment, Mrs. Albert Galla
tin Wheeler, Jr., formerly "Claudia
Carlstedt" In comic opera-- , In the su
preme court pictured the splendor In

which she had lived with Wheeler
nnd declared it was impossible for
her to live on thu 16,000 a year her
husband had allowed her since he
left her.

Wheeler, who was a member of the
Wall-stre- firm of J. B. Russell
Co., recently dissolved, did not op-

pose the suit, but contended he was
unable to pay more than $100 a
month alimony." His attorney said ha
abandoned Mrs. Wheeler because she
"was too ar,tlstlc In temperament."

Mrs. Wheeler Mid her husband had
an Income of $110,000 n year whan
he left her, that he had one) bor-

rowed $2,000,000 from B. H, Harrl-ma- n

and that ho had raised $22,000,-00- 0

for the Chicago tunnels.
She told of apartments which they

had In New Tork, where It cost $28,

PLAINT OF BRAVES

IS GIVEN ANSWER
000 "Just to keep the furnishings In
order and to run the automobiles,"
and of long trips In Wheeler's prlvato
car which had cost 16,000 a week.
Her dresses alone, she said, had cost
$6,000 a year.

DIAMOXD WRDDIXO MAKES
IIOYAb HOt'HK BKJOICE

Oldest Living Member of Hotjse of
lUpsbarg, Arefadake HaJaier of
Atwtria, and HU Hanafrasi Cele-

brate 80 Years of Married Life

United Press Bervlr
VIENNA. Feb. 21. Showered

with magnificent gifts and congratula-
tions, Archduko Rainier of Austria,
the oldest living member of the royal
house of llapsburg, and his wife, Arch
dur.hcs.i Carolina, today celebrated
their diamond wedding anniversary.

On January 11 the archduke cele
brated his 86th anniversary. Ills wife
Is 87. The couple, were married In
18S2. They hare no children.

Archduke Rainier is an uncle of
Emperor Frans Josef, who Is three
years younger, and Is one of tbe few
living witnesses of Frans Josef's cor-

onation In 1848. Rainier and the
archduchess received a most beautiful
glfe from the emperor, while the en-tir- o

llapsburg house vied with each
other to honor tbe aged couple upon
completing the half century of their
married life.

CHINESE FAMINE RELIEF
COMMITTEE STARTS WORK

Appeal la Made to. People of North-we-st

hi Ctrcalar Which Allege
That 8,OM,eeo People Am Desti
tute la Certain Phrta of Katie

I'nlted Press Berrien
PORTLAND, erb. 21. An appeal

to the Teople of the Northwest to aid
In the relief of 600,000 starring fam
ilies In China was Issued here by the
China famine relief committee of New
York.

According to the circular 2,000,000
people are practically destltnte In
Central and Southern China.

Cut flowers, 44 Mala St. Phone 125.

BISHOP NOW OUT

FOR SHRIVALTY

ANNOUNCEMENT TODAY BY HIM

OF HIS ENTRY FOR RACE

MAKES ONE DEMOCRAT IN THE

FIELD AGAIN

U. St. Qeorge Bishop announces
that he is a candidate for the office of
sheriff of Klamath county on the
democratic ticket. Some time ago he
said It he came out he would wlu.
Since the withdrawal of Chester Avery
from the race there has been no dem
ocrat after tho place until today.

Flro bandits tried at Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, to hold up a C. ft N. W. train,
but Engineer Mansfield opened the
throttle and ran past. They Bred a
volley and wounded his arm.

After wrestling all night with the
claims against Abel Ady brought by
claimants through Joseph S. Kent, the
attorney, as assignee, the jury came
In shortly niter breakfast with a ver
dict In favor of the plaintiff.

There were so many different mat-

ters before the honorable body of
twslve good men aad true tor th ex
ercise of their discretion that It was
no amall matter for them to handle
the claims aad.com to a fading In

which ail twelve would agree. .The
Jurors debated tbenlght long, and
nbout 6:80 a. m. went out forbreak-fas- t

uader th escort of Bailiff Clar-

ence O. Morgan. On returning to th
jury room after refreshing th laavr
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WATSONS VERSION

INDIANS OOT MOKE THAN MONBT

FHOM LIMBER COXCKRW ANI

VVJHm ARE ACCREDITED TO

THEM

In a-- recent Issue of the Portland
Oregonlan appeared an Item statMg
that the Klamath Indians, to tat unsv
ber of 1,000, are chslag uader tat)
guardianship Imposed upon thesa by
the United States government, aeeoraV
In to Clayton Kirk, son of Jesse Kirk,

chief of the Klamath
tribe, and Edward Ball, two educated
tribesmen. Thn pair were la Port-isn- d

In connection with ease being k
tried there before the fsdeml esurl,
and Kirk was quoted aa tol! i v.

"The Klamath Indians nto cot al
lowed nny roles In the dlstrlbatlea
and sales of the surplus land on thstr
reservation, such aa la allowed by the
treaty mads between th overasssat
and the Klamath Indians on October
16, 1864.

"The Booth-Kell- y Lumber company,
formerly the Oregon Military Road
Grant company, has received $1J)6,-00- 0

in lieu, of 111,000 acres allowed
tbem by the government la July,
1864, prior to the laying out of tho
Klamath reservation. We bar been
Ignored entirely, having' had no rote
In the matter of tbe disposing, of taa
land, and having received not aay of
the money obtained from th aalr off

our land. Seventy per cent of our
tribe Is educated, aad th other 26
per cent la .civilised.

"We feel that we ar aUU4 t
our rights aa promised; we ar du-cat- ed

aad thea humiliated by atec
Ignored In th nutters of public In-

terest to Indians; w want a chaae to
let the public at large know ta Jr
eotastaaeea which oar trlh has ta
deal with."

Superintendent Ed sen Watson of
the Klamath Indian reservation, who
was in the city today, gave th Her-
ald a-- statement partly la aaawar ta
the criticism, which follews:

"Under nn net of congress rral
years ago th matter of Iadlaa lgk
Istlon was left entirely In the bauds of
congress. If It Is left entirely la th
hands of congress tbe sale of timber
or tho sate of sruptus lands could not
be submitted for the action of th
tribe. It looks In their statement as If
all the Indians got for their laud waa
$108,000 for 111,000 acres of land.
The fact Is tnat the company had a
claim which waa considered Just hy
the United States supreme court ta
the 111,000 acres, and the company
exchanged this 111,000 acre In alter-
nate sections aloag the military road
for 87.00 acres la a compact body la
tbe northeast part of th reservation,
and then the government granted th
Indiana $108,000 In addition to ta
87,000 acres received front U
company.

"In regard to the sal of timber
any sales made on tbe reservations
will be made under tbe net of Jnn
5, 1910, which provide for th sal
ef timber along the lines aa conduct
ed by the forest service. Th selling
will be done strictly In th Interest of
the Indians, and for the future bene--

of the territory cut over. Fund
tCoatlBMd on Pag 41

man the Jury ugured out its lading.
The result was as follews: First

cause of action, for Abel Ady, defend-su- t,

$15.25; second cause of action. .
for R. E. Cantrall, plaintiff. $158.4i
third cause of, action, for R. - Ou-
tran, plaintiff. $1,044.25; fourth
cause of action, for J. Icott Taylor,
FlMntlff, $82. Th total verdicts tar
th second, third aad fourth aauasa at
action nre $1,240.7, mlaue th
amount awarded Ady, HB.lt, leaving
a net verdict for th assign of

Th foreman of th jury was
Terwllllger of Merrill, who nan had
consldsrahl experieae la ovomotaf
th deliberations of Juries.

Ady Loses In Three Of Four Causes

Of Action In Suit Of Joseph Kent

."
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